
O n the Cricket Ground , Messrs. T . 
Parker & Sons (Turf Management) 
Stand 3 occupied most of one side of 
the double ring. Even so, the wide range 
of this firm's exhibits could only just be 
crowded in. T h e resulting display was 
an exhibition in itself. 

On the "Sisis" stand, M r . G. H. T a y -
lor showed us the power-driven Super 
Coultas and a giant size Trulute , which 
had been developed for running tracks, 
but which could also have strong-arm 
applications in prepar ing seed beds. 

T h e new Auto T u r f m a n with B.S.A. 
engine operates on three tines width 
only, but this ensures a four-square per-
formance with the tines a t 4 in. intervals 
and a full 4 in. penetrat ion. 

* * * 

Cont inuing the outer circle, we came 
to the Ransomes display and Mr. P. A. 
Marshall , well known to many green-
keepers, took us through the intricacies 
of the new powered quintuples. T h e 
cylinders are P .T .O. driven and this 
eliminates gears on the machines them-
selves. Back rollers are also absent and 
the height of cut f rom § in. to 2f in. is 
adjusted by the angle of two small 
trailing rubber-tyred wheels. We like 
especially the layout of the machine 
with two units cut t ing just in f ron t of 
the tractor wheels, thus avoiding tracks. 

* * * 

Messrs. Gibbs were in the same area. 
I heir display concentra ted on Ransomes 

mowers, hand tools and tractors. 
Messrs. R. C. Craig's tent was ob-

viously a greenkeeper 's rest centre and a 
strong cont ingent of the Southern Sec-
tion was discussing affairs of state under 
the cha i rmanship of Ernest Folkes. 

At a distance safe enough to permit 
their sprinklers to operate, Messrs. B O I L 
were demonst ra t ing "pop-ups" , spray 
lines and the several devices which ease 
the greenkeeper 's worries in dry weather . 

Messrs. Carters were showing grass 
seeds and fertilisers amongst their sports 
ground requisites and the boxes of seeds 
mixtures in growth were enviably 
velvety. 

Charles H. Pugli Limited showed the 
full range of Atco mowers a n d their new 
leaf sweeper is an at t ract ive buy. 

Lastly to the S .T .R. I . tent, where 
there was m u c h to learn either f rom the 
display itself or f rom the staff present , 
which included Mr . Bernard Clayton, 
the Senior Advisory Officer and M r . 
Noel Jackson, the Chemist . Mr . Escritt, 
the Assistant Director, also looked in on 
the way between Pa lma and Paris via 
Bingley and Tandr idge . 

There was much more to the exhibi-
tion than we have been able to describe. 
Soil sterilisers, baby tractors, P . J .M. 
Sprayers. The best advice, if you missed 
it this year, is to take a day or two off 
in October , 1964 and make a full inspec-
tion in person. There is a great deal to 
learn there in these days of rising stan-
dards and smaller ground staffs. 

* * * 

SUTTON'S GRASS ADVISORY 
SERVICE 

Mr. Owen P. F. Sutton takes over 
It has been announced by Sutton & Sons Ltd . , 
Reading, that the valuable work in regard 
to the product ion and upkeep of turf for 
sport, so ably carried on for many years by 
the late Mar t in Sutton is to continue under 
the direction of his cousin, Owen P. F. 
Sutton. Owen Sutton is fifth in line of des-
cent from the founder of the house of Sutton 
and has qualifications which admirably fit 
him to carry on this work. H e has been a 
keen games player from his early days a n d 
has first class practical experience of most 
ball games played on grass—cricket, soccer, 
hockey, golf and tennis. H e is also a well-
known figure at the first class football grounds 
of this country. His keen part icipation in 
games has given him a very practical under-
standing of the problem of the Groundsman, 
Greenkeeper, and Parks Super in tenden t— 
whose job it is to prepare turf to give satis-
faction to the players using it. 

Mr. Owen Sutton has been a Director of 
Sutton & Sons Ltd. , for 27 years. An Old 
Harrovian, he spent some years studying 
estate management before he entered the 
firm. In taking over the inspired work of 
his late cousin, he brings to his task both 
enthusiasm and experience. There is no 
doubt that under his guidance and with the 
assistance of the keen and well-trained staff, 
Sutton's Grass Advisory Service will cont inue 
to make steady progress in the interests of 
"Turf for Spor t " and those connected with 
it. 


